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SALLY CAVAMAOE,
—OR—

The Intcnunirtl Graves.

A TALK OF TIPPERARY

8T CHAULES J. K1CKHAM.

Mb

“Shorter" Putty 
and

"Shorter” Bilk
TURNIP SEED,• - Af.

WE have just received a large quantity 
■ which we guarantee to be the Rami

of this

PowderBaking amratt Improved\ grown in England by the same man that 
Mr. H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed front.

We sold a huge quantity of this Seed last season, and 
it proved true to its name, producing fine crops of large, 
sound, good-keeping Turnips.

If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy tha rami 
Ganuina Hauamrd.s Improvad Satd, at
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CHAPTER XVII.—(Conn*uid.)

•Make a load of him,’ said Tim to 
the groom. They lifted Mr. Grin- 
deiu to his saddle. The well-named 
c ib had temsined quietly in the snow 
A colossal figure approached them 
from the shed in the yard, and the 
groom started as a voice broke upon 
the stillness as if it mord from a 
civern of the mountain. The word* 
h jwrrer, were commonnlace enough. 
Tuey were simply : -Very well lor 
him.’

The colossal figure diraopeared in 
the darkntsi, but Tim Crosk had no 
düiculty in recognising Shawn Gow, 
the blacksmith.

Brian Purcell had given the black 
•muh » him, thst there was s pos
sibility that Sally Cavanagh might 
need s protector snd Shawn Gow 
rested his brawny arm upon the half- 
door, and took a short survey of 
Connor Shea’s little white house. 
He then took bold of the handle of 
the forge bellows nod swayed it gent
ly up and down. Then, suddenly 
bee immg more energetic in his move
ments, he snitched* ‘coulter,’ at • 
white heat, from the fire, and struck 
it edgewise on the anvil,making Brian 
retreat from the shower of sparks thru 
flew about in every direction. He 
then hammered at the iron while the 
•fast lasted, and thrust it again into 
the fire. After which, he commenced 
blowing the bellows again, and turn
ing to Brian Purcell, Shawn it fait 
appeared to thmk a reply in w< 
necessary.

-Lave that to me,' says Shewn 
Gow.

From that moment Brian wasjsat- 
isfied that Sally Cavanagh had a friend 
at hand.

Tim Croak and the groom held 
Mr. Oliver Grindcm on his home, as 
they might bold a bag of wheat, till 
they reached Grindem Hall.

'Tim,' said the groom, in n whisper, 
as they came (lown the staits after de
positing their burden on his bed •he's 
worse oor 1 thought.'

But where is Brian V inked Father 
Pawl 'He went to me • friend, awd 
promised to be here

There was « knock et the
id Finny ran to open it 

She returned imtnedi " '
Brian Purcell by the 
Conway held out her band to 
and Fanny, observing his look of 

pris* raid, laughing, "Tin Aunt 
Sarah.'

Brian had pictured to 
tour-looking old maid, and 
astonishment. Thi handsome, tody 
like person be* 
the Aunt Sarah ol his

I'll leave you to Fanny, Mr. Pur
cell,' said she, "while 1 am going to 
see what they are doing with dinner

But the dinner beU 
Miss Conway appeared again. Fanny 
knocked at her room door, which was 
locked.

‘Oh, how like him he i*' thought 
Aunt Sarah, as she rone to open the 
door. 'Pocr little Fanny I I do hope 
be cares for her.’

She opened the door, and Fanny 
looked into her eyes. Aunt Sarah 
replied by pressing her tips to little 
Finny's forehead. We 
think that what is 
tuns in families.

The two brothers tslked ‘of hippy 
days when they were young," and kept 
the conversation pretty well to them
selves during dinner.

‘I sm sorry, Mr. Purcell,' raid the 
host, after the cloth was removed, ‘to 
bear about this bed landlord you 
have got.'

•It is an unfortunate affair, to," re
plied Brian.

■But you hive s good firm of 
which you have • lease, I

•Yes,' raid Brian, -and I haro doue 
my best to persuade my father to 
give up Ballycomg, but I could not 
get him to think ol it. ‘Indeed I 
lent he will not live long if he is ob
liged to leave the place.'

•Could you not offer the landlord n 
fine, and get s lease of il F 

•Well, I have thought of that,’ 
said Brian, ‘I find we can afford to 
do so, as I sm sure of getting this 
money about which I have corns to 
Dublin. Bot thqn I fear tl 
lord limply wants to ruin os 
beside* be cannot bear to we • Me
ant independent of him. My 
ol Cool bewn is the only oee c

CHAPTER XVIH.

And what has s certain little friend 
of ours been doing all this time ?

Ever since the night the proud 
beauty's tips touched her cheek 
Fanny O'Gorman has been heroically 
resolving never to think of " ' 
Purcell except ns a friend—-a dear, 
dear friend ’ She begs and prays her 
•uni, however, to induce her father to 
give up the notion of marrying her to 
Mr. M., whom she never could like. 
But she ha* become wondrous kind 
to that young medical student, who 
is in such a frightened state of mind 
since the night he danced with her 
at Doctor Uo.'s. For Finny 
toe'll never again faugh at any one 
who truly loves.

T suppose,' Aunt Sarah remark-, 
noticing Fanny a tittle sad, T suppose 
yon fed disappointed, ns Kale Pur
cell could not come.’

"Oh, 1 am so sorry,' raid Fanny.
‘But you will be glad to see your 

uncle P
Fanny put her two tittle hands to

gether, aa if *e were going to pray.
•I declare, Aunt Sarah,' raid si 

•Dock Paul's smile would do any « 
good. Tis tike—’

‘Like the sun,’ suggested Aunt 
Sank, seeing her at «loss.

'No, that's not it.’
‘WeB, like the moor* then.’
‘Oh, no, the moon is too cold.'
‘Well, I suppose, then, hia smile is 

like l don't know what. Is not thet 
what it is like F * And whatever Aunt 
Sarto's own smile was tike as she 
spoke, it was certainly • rory sweet

•I think,' said Fanny, ‘that Unde 
Paul’s smile is liks the glow of • turf 
fire.’

‘Well, that ie qeite aa original idee, 
at all events.'

r looked ont it the Wicklow
We suspect toe wal

• Tis no
going to the bet 
observed. 'How can the 
prove their land while inch 
the power to rob them? 
there is no security lor the tiller of 
the soil, aad I very much I 
people will continue to fly 
land where, as Baron Penoefather 
said, the laws are all for the land
lord, and again* the tenant, 
the peasantry and working farmers go 
we are all down.'

-I believe Usa*' raid Father Paul 
■hot God Is good, and something will 
turn op yd to rave old Ireland.'

‘Come, Brian,' he continued, *yoer 
place is with the Indira. Leave Ned 
and me to talk oror old times to
gether.' . .

'How do you like him 7' was Fath
er Phul's first 
was gone 

‘He is
O'Gorman repli 

‘And now, Ned,' continued Father 
Paul, ‘what do you think of what I 
was saying to you F 

•I need not tell you,' 
brother, that Fanny's happiness is my 
first object.'

•If it be, you’ll like my advice 
Happiness I Why, you might n 
well bury the poor child stive aa send 
her among those pec 

•If 1 thought tha* there would be 
so cod of the matte. But how do 
you know your plan would be 
welcome to he than mine V 

'Well, I know it/ raid Fathe Paul, 
with his pleasant smile.

‘And have you any reason to 
that your friend is particularly at 
about the matte F 

•Leave that to me,' raid the good- 
natured prie*. 'Ill settle Usa* eeror 
lee. Ju* let become down with 
me for a few weeke. There need be 
no hurry about it. Aad, ptarae God. 
you'll see he as happy ■ a queen.’ 

Well, I hero no objection to he 
■g. Between you end Sarto I am 

almost persuaded to giro up what you 
call my ambitious views. Ye* Paul, 
few men in my position would do «. 
Think of M's respectability.’

Nonsense I lie happiness 
child is of more importa* 
gentility. And beside* Ned, barring 

attends you hero scraped 
ike Purcell Is * “

for yon.'
Well, let It he «* 

thing is to be decided 
lea* • year

Dyeneptles delight In Itl
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KALSOMINES, all colors,
READY MIXED PAINTS, all 

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochre,
TIN TINGS, Pink, Yellow, Green 

and blue,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Japans. 

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHES.

Fennell & Chandler.
Haszard’s Improved

TURNIP SEED.

-That is worse,’ raid she, for haw 
I wot treated yen badly F 

•Well, 'tie all oror now 
•Ye* til all over with you. Bui 

with me’—She uttered these words in 
s tone that thrilled 

ough him. He looked 
face, and—could be tin* k 
Ye* thee could be no mistake shout 
it; tests were falling from Jane Brans’

BURDOCK

OUR stock of Haszard’s Improved Turnip Seed is grow» 
exclusively for us by the largest seed growing estab

lishment in England, from true, pure seed, supplied by tto 
for the purpose. .»

We have taken all this firm has grown, paying them 
fully fifty per. cent over the cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
extra care taken in growing the '• aszard's.”

$y Avoid so called ' Haszard’sM sold at low prices 
The genuine artidç is the result of great care in selection 
and can never be sold low. Don’t experiment with rlwp 
seed ;-you may save a few cento, but will lose many doilaim. 
and perhaps your whole crop.

Our Haszard’s improved is. gold only in sealed cardboard 
boxes, (never in bulk) in %, and i Ib. sizes. For stow 
at our seed store and by our agents, or will be sent by mat», 
postage paid, on receipt of price, 45 cents per Ib.

GEO. CARTER & 00.
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$2.00 TO $6.50. 

YOUTHS SUITS
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.08.60 TO 07-60-

ODB COATS, P1NTS4VISTS
HARRIS & STEWART

LONDON1 HOUSE- __
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